DaVita Kidney Care is a division of DaVita Inc., a Fortune 500® company that through its operating divisions, provides a variety of health care services to patient populations throughout the United States and abroad. A leading provider of dialysis services in the United States, DaVita Kidney Care treats patients with chronic kidney failure and end stage renal disease. DaVita Kidney Care strives to improve patients’ quality of life by innovating clinical care, and by offering integrated treatment plans, personalized care teams and convenient health-management services. As of December 31, 2018, DaVita Kidney Care operated or provided administrative services at 2,664 outpatient dialysis centers located in the United States serving approximately 203,000 patients. The company also operated 241 outpatient dialysis centers located in 9 countries outside the United States. DaVita Kidney Care supports numerous programs dedicated to creating positive, sustainable change in communities around the world. The company’s leadership development initiatives and social responsibility efforts have been recognized by Fortune, Modern Healthcare, Newsweek and WorldBlu.

At DaVita Kidney Care, teammates around the world work to provide superior patient care and exemplify the company’s seven core values:

- Service Excellence
- Integrity
- Team
- Continuous Improvement
- Accountability
- Fulfillment
- Fun

COMMITMENT TO IMPROVING KIDNEY CARE

DaVita Kidney Care consistently differentiates itself from other kidney care providers and surpasses U.S. national averages for clinical outcomes. In addition to improving clinical outcomes each year since 2000, for the fifth year in a row, DaVita Kidney Care has been recognized as a clinical leader in quality in the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) Five-Star Rating System*. DaVita Kidney Care takes an integrated and individualized approach to kidney care. Providing treatment options that offer choice, comfort and convenience helps improve patients’ quality of life and supports them in continuing to lead the life they knew before dialysis.

COMMITMENT TO COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT

Since 1999, DaVita Kidney Care has developed and supported programs dedicated to creating positive, sustainable change in communities around the world. We believe that if we create a thriving, sustainable community for our teammates, they in turn will create a special clinical and caring community for our patients and their families, and be inspired to help others. We call this vision for corporate social responsibly (CSR) our Trilogy of Care: Caring for Our Patients, Caring for Each Other and Caring for Our World. This trilogy is at the heart of our industry-leading clinical outcomes, our goodwill initiatives and our environmental commitment.

You can find more information at DaVita.com/CommunityCare.